In vitro and in vivo trans-esterification of 1-[2(R)-(2-amino-2-methylpropionylamino)-3-(1H-indol-3-yl)propionyl]-3(S)-benzyl-piperidine-3-carboxylic acid ethyl ester and the effects of ethanol on its pharmacokinetics in rats.
To investigate the in vitro trans-esterification of 1-[2(R)-(2-amino-2-methylpropionylamino)-3-(1H-indol-3-yl)propionyl]-3(S)-benzyl-piperidine-3-carboxylic acid ethyl ester (compound A) and to determine the effects of ethanol on its in vivo pharmacokinetics in male Sprague-Dawley rats. The effects of deuterated [d5]ethanol on the hydrolysis and trans-esterification of compound A in rat plasma and rat liver microsomes in the presence or absence of bis(p-nitrophenyl) phosphate (BNPP), a carboxylesterase inhibitor, were investigated. Following an oral pretreatment with deuterated ethanol in conjunction with an intravenous dose of compound A to rats, the pharmacokinetics of compound A and deuterated compound A were evaluated. It was observed that the amount of deuterated compound A generated increased with increasing amounts of deuterated ethanol in incubates, whereas the amount of hydrolyzed product (compound B) decreased. BNPP inhibited both the hydrolysis and the trans-esterification of compound A. Furthermore, the pharmacokinetics of compound A in rats receiving ethanol was altered, such that the plasma clearance decreased by 1.5-fold and the elimination rate constant decreased by 2-fold. Deuterated compound A was determined, confirming that trans-esterification proceeded in vivo; approximately one third of the intravenous dose of compound A underwent trans-esterification. In the presence of ethanol, compound A underwent trans-esterification catalyzed by carboxylesterases. Ethanol pretreatment resulted in a decrease in the in vivo clearance of compound A mainly due to trans-esterification with ethanol.